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Before T proceed with a discussion of this month's plant
~·d

t~pic,

llike to take a moment to outline the purpose and scope of this

new column in American Currents. To1 often, when we're out collecting
the beautiful fish that are

ab~ndant

in our North American waters,

we literally C.::m't look at what's at are feet and almost·always fail
t-> n')tice or take
~art

~f

the beautiful aquatic vlants that are so much a

our native fishes' aquascape. Did you

~now

that most aquarium

plants commonly found in tropical fish stores are really native to
f>Jrth America? l'lants like Anarcharis, Ludwigia, Sagi ttaria, Myrir.-

.

and, the touic of this month's column, Cabomba, are all
-

phyllu~

n3.ti_ve to Nr)rth America. Indeed, after you've :found the right spot,
it's possible to go out and collect these favorite aquarium plants
by

the handful, even in winter. I "'auld therefore like to make use of

this column, which I hope you, the NANFA member, will want as a regular
fRature of Americ:::n Currents, to survey some of the more popular and
c om·'lo:-l nc. ti ve

a.c~ua tic

plants with suggestions on where to call ect ther.;

and tips on how to keep them alive and growing in your home aquarium:::.
I cc.n't even
(C.

c::.:.~J

~egin

ta calculate how many bunches of Cab0mba

lini:u;a) I've purchased since I started keepinc fish :-:unte

25 ye.C<..rs 2,c-o. ·::{ou cc.n therefore imagine ho'N shocked I was to find,
dtTlnG

Q

C:Jllectlr.i!, tri:;J to a loc2.l pond, acres upon

~crs;,

of Lhi:;

pl::o.nt gro;·Jinc ''1lld! Subsequent trips revealed more Caborr.'!')a ( anrl other
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aquatic plants) in such abundance that I was truly startled. I've
collected Caborn'Qa in virtually every habitat imaginable, from stagnant,
almost p0lluted pqnds to clear, fast flowing, acid streams. In fact,
~

one 8ecernber -y.y brother Bob and I actually collected about a half
bushel of Cabomba from a frozen-over pond!
~

To therefore state that

cc.roliniana is a hardy, adaptable plant is, at best, an Understatement•.

I have noticed, however, that Cabomba does not do very well in warm
(i.e. over

75* F.)

water and grows more luxuriantly in slightly acid

(pH G.7 to 6.8) water.
To grow C. caroliniana in the home aquarium, provide the plant
with

~

~ubstra

r2ther tall (at least 16 inches) aquarium. lay in as a
te at least J inches of c·:1arse sand (sterilized bui Jder' s sand

workr well), and light the tank with cool white flourescent tubes

~t

the rate of ll watts per gallon of water. That is, a standard 20 gallon
t~nk

W'Juld require

JO

watts of flourescent illumination. Stock the tank

with r1ative fish (killies:)
collected plant

wa~

and provide as much of the water your

growing in as possible (try to adjust your tap

water to conform to your collected water to make up the difference)
and then stand back and watch the fun!
and planted it (as per above) in a
month, my L._ carolini ana had grovm

JO

I once collected some Cabomba
inch high tank. In less that a

fr·Jm 6 inches to the ton of the

tank!
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